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generally occurs spontaneously when shoots are transferred to 
hormone free media (Hussey, 1980). 
Shoots of all species were bulked up on medium containing 
8.8 ~tM BA in 200 ml jars and a 5-8 fold increase in plantlet pro-
duction per month occurred. Once the shoots were about 4-6 em 
long they were separated and placed onto hormone free medium 
to allow rooting to occur. 
Once rooted the plants were taken from culture and hardened 
off. Twenty plants of each species were placed in vermiculite, 
'''Genulite (perlite), soil and sand mix (2: I), and a seedling bark 
mix respectively. Half of each of these treatments were dipped in 
"'Scradix B No I. (4-(indol-3-yl) butyric acid), as pretreatment of 
shoots in an aqueous auxin solution before planting in the soil is 
advised for plants with fragile leaves and stems (Debergh & 
Maene 1981 ). Half of these were then placed in the mist house 
and the rest were placed under 40% shade with overhead mist-
ing. After 4 weeks those planted in Genulite and vermiculite 
dipped in Seradix No. I both in the mist house and overhead mist 
had the highest survival rate (70%). Those in the sand and soil 
mix and seedling mix had rotted. The hardening-off procedure 
gave similar results for all species. The surviving plants were 
then planted into a soil and sand mix (2: I) and were placed in a 
greenhouse. Plants were watered 3 times a week until they were 
fully hardened off (F igure lD). All further plants planted out 
from culture were planted in Genulite or Vermiculite after being 
dipped in Seradix No. I and left in the mist house for 3-4 weeks, 
then planted into a soil and sand mix (2: l) and placed into a 
greenhouse and watered twice weekly. The morphology of the in 
vitro produced plants does not differ visibly from plants grown 
from seeds. The hardened-off corms of all species flowered 
between 6-8 months after planting out whereas plants grown in 
vivo from seed take between 2-3 years to reach fl owering stage. 
In the case of ornamentals natural multiplication may be too 
slow to permit effective large scale production. Speeding up of 
the breeding process can be achieved in tissue culture (Krikorian 
& Kann 1986). The advantages of using seeds is that the seeds 
are easy to sterilize and they germinate readily so a sterile 
explant source is obtained whereas corms are difficult to decon-
taminate. The corms of Babiana are relatively small making 
them more difficult to utilize as an explant source. Many plants 
are being produced from just one seed thus increasing the rate of 
multiplication for horticultural purposes. Multiplication of Babi-
ana in vivo yielded a 5-8 fold increase in plant production per 
month. The outlined protocol is viable for the propagation of 
Babiana species in large numbers for horticultural and commer-
cial uses. 
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Seeds of Syncarpha vestita (L.) B. Nord. (Asteraceae) and Rhodo-
coma gigantea (Kunth) Linder (Restionaceae) were pre-treated in 
aqueous smoke solution for 24h before being dried and stored at 
1a· c . Control seeds were treated in the same way except they 
were soaked in distilled water. At monthly intervals for 12 months, 
seed samples were taken out of storage and germinated at alter-
nating temperatures of 1o•c for 16h followed by 2o·c for 8h. 
Pre-treatm"ent in smoke solution broke dormancy and gave a sig-
nificant improvement in germination. The effect of pre-treatment 
was maintained in seed germinated at all intervals up to and 
including 12 months storage. The results are of significance in 
showing that the smoke treatment is effective and long lasting and 
that no further dormancy breaking treatments are required before 
seeds are sown. 
Keywords: germination , plant-derived smoke, Rhodocoma 
gigantea, seed pre-treatment, Syncarpha vestita. 
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Smoke derived from burning plant material has been shown to 
stimulate seed germination in species from fire-dependent t)m-
bos, grassland and kwongan communities (Brown 1993a; Baxter 
eta!. 1994; Dixon et a/. 1995). This finding has implications for 
horticulture and the wild flower industry and is being used tor 
obtaining much higher germination efficiencies in the propaga-
tion of rare and threatened plants and those of economic poten-
tial. Many of the species responding to smoke, particulnrly those 
in the Restionaceae, were previously difficult or impossible to 
germinate in the nursery (Brown et a/. 1994b). It is also of 
importance in the revegetation of disturbed sites bearing fire-
dependent floral communities. Seeds may be smoke-treated 
immediately before sowing or they may be treated some time 
before and dried and stored under appropriate conditions until 
sown (Brown eta/. 1994a). Baxter and van Staden ( 1994) soaked 
seeds of Themeda triandra in aqueous extracts of plant-derived 
smoke and this proved an effective pre-sowing treatment for 
improving seed germination. They also showed that the promo-
tive effect on germination was retained when pre-treated seed 
was dried and stored for up to 21 days. Brown et a/. ( 1994a) 
reported that aqueous smoke-treated seeds of Syncmpha 1·estila 
could be stored for at least 56 days and those of Rhodocoma 
giganlea for at least 42 days without losing the dormancy break-
ing effect of smoke treatment. The present study reports on the 
monitoring of germination of seed samples of these two species 
kept in storage for a year following their pre-treatment in 
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Table 1 Germination of seeds of Syncarpha vestita and Rhodocoma gigantea 
following pre-treatment in aqueous smoke solution for 24h, followed by drying 
and storage in sealed polythene packets at 18°C for various periods from 0 to 
52 weeks. Figures represent mean percentages of 5 replications of 20 seeds 
each 
Storage 
Syncmpha vest ita 
period Smoke 
(weeks) Control treated t-valuc 
() 47 ±59 88 ± 6 8.5** 
4 43 ± 8 'J2 ± ') 9.2** 
8 7 1 ± II 99± 2 5.4 ** 
12 64± 13 1)6 ± 9 4.5** 
16 43 ± 15 90±5 6.5** 
20 55± 14 95 ±5 5.9** 
36 ND ND ND 
52 58 ± 3 98± 3 17. 1** 
aqueous smoke solution. 
Seeds of .'>)'ncarpha vestila (Asteraceae) were from the same 
source as those used previously (Brown 1993a, 1993b). They 
were hand sorted and only dark grey and black, plump seeds 
were used in all experiments. (Grey, shrivelled seeds were dis-
carded, as they had previously been found to be non-viable). 
Seeds of Rhodocoma g igantea (Restionaceae) were from the 
same source as those used previously (Brown 1993a; Brown et 
a/. 1994b). They were hand sorted and only plump seeds were 
used in experiments. 
Aqueous extracts of smoke derived from fynbos plant material 
were obtained using the method of De Lange and Boucher 
( 1990). The concentrated smoke extract solution produced was 
diluted in the ratio of I in 20 parts water. This dilution was 
within the range previously shown to be effective in promoting 
seed germination (Brown I 993a). Seeds were soaked in this 
solution for 24 h and then dried at I8°C for 24 h. They were then 
placed in sealed polythene packets and stored at 18°C for 52 
weeks. At the beginning and at various time intervals during this 
period, samples were incubated to monitor the germination 
response. Seeds were incubated in a germination cabinet in the 
light at alternating temperatures of I 0°C for 16h followed by 
20°C for 8h. Alternating day/night temperatures had previously 
been shown to promote germination in fynbos species (Brits 
1986, Brits & Brown 1991 ). Germination counts were taken 
weekly and the emergence of a radicle 2 mm in length was taken 
as the criterion of germination. The germination results of seeds 
pre-treated in smoke extract are given in Table I. A comparison 
of germination of treated and untreated seed at Week 0, showed 
that smoke pre-treatment gave a statistically significant (t**) 
improvement in germination in both species. This improvement 
was shown to be maintained at every storage interval during the 
52 weeks of storage. Untreated control seeds of Syncarpha ves-
tita showed a some what variable germination during the 52 
weeks, with a tendency for loss of dormancy over this period of 
storage. The high level of germination in the smoke-treated seed 
samples nt each storage interval, indicated that seeds did not lose 
viability during this period. Untreated control seeds of Rhoda-
coma gigantea retained a high level of dormancy during the 52 
weeks of storage. Although smoke treatment broke seed dor-
mancy and this effect was retained with storage, absolute figures 
for germination dropped after 12 weeks, suggesting either a drop 
in seed viability or a lowering in effectiveness with time in stor-
Rhodocoma gigamea 
Smoke 
Control Lrt:<llcd !-value 
4 ±4 77 ± 10 1 5.-1 "~ 
6 ±6 70 ± 1:> X.<J •~ 
8 ± 6 79 ± 10 1-1 .2'* 
8 ±3 77± 14 11.200 
10 ± 8 5X ± 13 7.2· ~ 
ND ND ND 
6±4 59 ± 14 !1.17** 
II ± 7 57± I) 9.2** 
age, of the dormancy-br~aking substances in the smoke solution 
absorbed by the Rhodocoma seeds. The results are of signifi-
cance to the indigenous seed industry as they show that the 
pre-treatment of seeds of lynbos species (and probably native 
species from other fire-prone environments) is effective. It also 
shows that the treatment is relatively long-lasting. In th is experi-
ment seeds were kept in a sealed container and at a moderately 
low storage temperature. Some of the volati le components of 
smoke might be lost from seeds stored in open containers and at 
higher temperatures. This possibility requires investigation. The 
present results suggest that pre-treated seeds in sealed containers 
are unlikely to deteriorate while being tmnsported around the 
world. Pre-treatment of seeds removes the ne~d for further dor-
mancy breaking treatments before sowing. apart from the need of 
many fynbos species for appropriate alternating day/night incu-
bation temperatures (Brits 1986, Brits & Brown 1991 ). Browne/ 
at. (1995) and Brown and Botha ( 1995) have published lists of 
those fynbos species in which germination has been improved by 
treatment with smoke or aqueous smoke extracts. All these spe-
cies have a potential to be successfully pre-treated with aqueous 
smoke extracts and then stored for Inter use. 
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